Charleston County Vice Chairwoman Anna Johnson’s March Roundtable: Historic Preservation Commission

Charleston County Council Vice Chairwoman Anna B. Johnson of District 8 will hold her monthly round table discussion on Wednesday, March 24, 2021 at 12:30 p.m. The meeting will be held virtually through Zoom Videoconferencing. Zoom login information is as follows:

   Link: https://www.zoom.us/
   Meeting ID: 983 6203 0653
   Password: Johnson

At this meeting, citizens will hear from Zoning & Planning Director Joel Evans about the role of Charleston County’s Historic Preservation Commission and how to apply.

“My purpose for holding these monthly meetings is to share information about County-related issues and to listen to citizens’ concerns,” Johnson said. “Each month, different speakers are invited to address topics of interest as expressed by the public.”

Citizens do not need to register in advance for the round table meetings. For more information or to provide ideas for upcoming topics, contact Charleston County Councilmember Anna B. Johnson:

- By email at ajohnson@charlestoncounty.org
- By phone at (843) 958-4034
- By mail at Post Office Box 13975; James Island, SC 29422

-----------------

For information on Charleston County Government news and services, the public can:

- Visit our website: www.charlestoncounty.org